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Conifer woodlands expanding into sage-steppe (Artemisia spp.) are a threat to sagebrush obligate species includ-
ing the imperiled greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus). Conifer removal is accelerating rapidly de-
spite a lack of empirical evidence to assess outcomes to grouse. Using a before-after-control-impact design, we
evaluated short-term effects of conifer removal on nesting habitat use by monitoring 262 sage-grouse nests in
the northern Great Basin during 2010–2014. Tree removal made available for nesting an additional 28% of the
treatment landscape by expanding habitat an estimated 9603 ha (3201 ha [±480 SE] annually). Relative proba-
bility of nesting innewly restored sites increased by22% annually, and femaleswere 43%more likely to nestwith-
in 1000 m of treatments. From 2011 (pretreatment) to 2014 (3 yr after treatments began), 29% of the marked
population (9.5% [±1.2 SE] annually) had shifted its nesting activities into mountain big sagebrush habitats
that were cleared of encroaching conifer. Grouping treatments likely contributed to beneficial outcomes for
grouse as individual removal projects averaged just 87 ha in size but cumulatively covered a fifth of the study
area. Collaboratively identifying future priority watersheds and implementing treatments across public and pri-
vate ownerships is vital to effectively restore the sage-steppe ecosystem for nesting sage-grouse.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Society for Range Management. This is an open

access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction

Conifer woodlands have been expanding into sagebrush (Artemisia
spp.) and grassland ecosystems throughout the western United States
since European-American settlement and are considered amajor threat
to sagebrush and grassland obligate species (Bragg and Hulbert, 1976;
Miller and Tausch, 2001; Briggs et al., 2002; Grant et al., 2004; Miller
et al., 2005, 2011; Davies et al., 2011). For example, the most abundant
encroaching conifer species in the northern Great Basin, western juni-
per (Juniperus occidentalis), has expanded ~10-fold during the past
130 years and currently occupies ~3.6 million ha in California, Nevada,
Oregon, Idaho, and Washington (Miller and Tausch, 2001; Miller et al.,
2005). In addition, various other species of juniper (Juniperus spp.)
and piñon pine (Pinus spp.) are increasing threats throughout sagebrush
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systems (Miller et al., 2011; United States Fish and Wildlife Service
[USFWS], 2015).

Conifer expansion and infill reduce grass and forb abundance and di-
versity by limiting nutrients, water, sunlight, and space and increasing
surfacewater runoff and erosion (Buckhouse andGaither, 1982; Gaither
and Buckhouse, 1983; Miller et al., 2011). Increased runoff, interception
of rainfall, and increased transpiration of conifers often lower the water
table and reduce springflow and streamflow (Baker, 1984; Wilcox,
2002). Conifer encroachment is categorized into three successional
phases (Miller et al., 2005). Initially, conifers are present with shrubs
and herbaceous plants still dominant (phase I), followed by a stage in
which conifers codominate the vegetation community (phase II). Final-
ly, the landscape is dominated by conifers with decreased understory
(phase III).

Phase I and phase II transitional woodland habitats support a high
diversity of shrub, grass, and forest animal species (O’Meara et al.,
1981; Maser et al., 1984a, 1984b; Sedgewick, 1987; Miller et al.,
2005); however, most are generalist or forest-dependent species,
which flourish while sagebrush-obligate birds and mammals decline
(Lloyd et al., 1998; Coppedge et al., 2004; Grant et al., 2004; Horncastle
et al., 2005; Woods et al., 2013). Recent studies report negative impacts
from conifer expansion to lek occupancy in greater sage-grouse
Range Management. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Figure 1. Treatment and control study areas in (star in inset) used to assess greater sage-
grouse response to conifer management in Lake County, Oregon, 2010–2014. Colored
polygons delimit years of conifer removal. Although some removal began as early as
2007, a majority of the cutting began in 2012.
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(Centrocercus urophasianus, hereafter sage-grouse; Baruch-Mordo et al.,
2013) and declines in habitat quality for nesting (Gregg, 1992; Doherty
et al., 2010), brood rearing (Atamian et al., 2010; Casazza et al., 2011),
and wintering (Doherty et al., 2008; Freese, 2009). Tree encroachment
can increase perch availability for corvids and raptors that prey on
sage-grouse (Paton, 1994; Wolff et al., 1999; Manzer and Hannon,
2005), which may be one of the underlying mechanisms affecting
sage-grouse populations.

Growing concern for sage-grouse, an obligate sagebrush species re-
quiring large, contiguous tracts of habitat (Knick and Connelly, 2011),
has led to an unprecedented rangewide conservation response to re-
duce threats to the species and ecosystems on which they depend
(USFWS, 2015). A combination of land management policy revisions
and conservation efforts has been undertaken to address a wide range
of threats from energy development to wildfire (USFWS, 2015).
Among the suite of conservation actions, removal of encroaching conifers
at landscape scales has become an increasingly important strategy for
maintaining extant populations (Baruch-Mordo et al., 2013). In Oregon
alone, the amountof conifer-encroached lands treatedbypartners through
theSageGrouse Initiative (SGI) grew1411% from2010 to 2014, addressing
roughly two-thirds of the phase I encroachment on priority private lands
(Natural Resources Conservation Service [NRCS], 2015).

While sage-grouse biologists have long recommended conifer re-
moval to benefit sage-grouse (Connelly et al., 2000), little research has
examined the spatial and temporal effects of conifer management on
sage-grouse populations and behavior (USFWS, 2015). Commons et al.
(1999) reported increased lek counts of Gunnison sage-grouse
(Centrocercus minimus) after piñon-juniper removal in Colorado. Frey
et al. (2013) documented increased use of sagebrush habitats following
conifer removal. While both studies increased knowledge of treatment
effects, additional researchwithmore rigorous designs is needed to fur-
ther validate the results and expand inference to other areas.

Using a before-after-control-impact (BACI) framework, we evaluat-
ed the effects of conifer management on nest-site selection across
landscape-scale treatment and control sites in southernOregon. Our ob-
jective was to evaluate spatial and temporal treatment effects to inform
management decisions and outcomes of ongoing conservation efforts.
Specifically, we predicted that conifer removal would result in 1) addi-
tional nests within and nearer to cut areas, 2) increased available
nesting habitat, and 3) greater posttreatment nesting in mountain big
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana; MBS), the habitat type
most impacted by conifer encroachment (Miller and Eddleman, 2001).

Methods

Study Area

Data were collected in a treatment area in southern Lake County in
south-central Oregon between the Warner Mountains and the Warner
Valley and a control area in southern Lake County south of Warner
Valley extending into Modoc County, California north of Cowhead
Lake and into Washoe County, Nevada north of Mosquito Lake (Fig. 1).
We delineated discrete boundaries for treatment and control study
areas guided by natural barriers (e.g., canyons, cliffs, forest), as well as
observed sage-grouse movements (see Fig. 1). The treatment area to-
taled 34 000 ha and ranged in elevation from 1490 m to 2100 m with
an average of 1770 m above sea level. The control area totaled 40
000 ha and ranged in elevation from 1360m to 2180mwith an average
of 1680mabove sea level. Pretreatment conifer coverwas 3.0% and 3.9%
throughout the treatment and control areas, respectively, calculated
from data acquired from the NRCS (Falkowski and Evans, 2012;
Poznanovic et al., 2014). Mean monthly temperature from 2000 to
2014 was 8.7°C (min: 6.4°C, max: 10.7°C). Mean annual precipitation
from 2000 to 2014 was 17.8 cm (min: 11.0 cm, max: 33.0 cm). Both
areas were dominated by low sagebrush (Artemisia arbuscula) habitat,
but other dominant species included MBS at higher elevations,
ed From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 28 Mar 2
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
Wyoming big sagebrush (A. t. ssp. wyomingensis) at lower elevations,
and other interspersed shrubs including antelope bitterbrush (Purshia
tridentata), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus spp.), saltbrush (Atriplex spp.),
and mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus spp.). We also identified moun-
tain shrub habitat, which was generally codominated by MBS and
other shrubs such as antelope bitterbrush and mountain mahogany.
We combined mountain shrub with the MBS habitat type for analysis.
Western juniper occurred in patchy distributions from mid to high
elevation.

Conifer Management

The Bureau of LandManagement (BLM) removed juniper on federal
landwhile the NRCS, in associationwith the Oregon Department of Fish
andWildlife, assisted landowners with juniper removal on private land
within and surrounding the treatment area (see Fig. 1). Treatments gen-
erally occurred from late fall to early spring and were designed to max-
imize shrub retention. Most of the treated areaswere phase I to phase II
encroachment (Miller et al., 2005)with generally intact understory her-
baceous and shrub vegetation. Most treatments were conducted by
hand-cutting with brushsaws and chainsaws, but 444 hawere machine
cut (e.g., feller-buncher) in fall 2013 to spring 2014. Additional slash
treatment of cut conifers was conducted where necessary to reduce
woody fuels and a vertical structure. Various treatments were imple-
mented depending on tree size and density, understory, and landowner
preference [on private land] but mostly consisted of cut-leave, cut-lop,
cut-burn, and cut-pile-burn. Cut-leave involved cutting trees without
024
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additional slash treatment and generally occurred in areas with trees of
low size and density. Cut-lop consisted of felling trees and removing tall
branches from tree boles to reduce vertical structure and avian predator
perches. Cut-burn occurred with larger, denser trees to expose the un-
derstory and encourage growth. Generally, cut trees were left to dry
for ~1 yr and then burned individually. Effort wasmade to burn only in-
dividual trees to reduce shrub mortality and burn scars. Cut-pile-burn
involved felling trees, cutting into manageable pieces, and stacking in
small piles for burning when soils were frozen. This technique was
used less often due to cost but was deemed necessary in some areas of
high tree density to reduce area impacted by slash burning. Across all
treatments, the objective was complete conifer removal, but an attempt
was made to leave “presettlement” trees in locations that historically
supported juniper, so some areas still had standing trees after treatment
(BLM, 2011). BLM biologists identified “presettlement” trees using
criteria such as size, leader growth, crown form, bark, and habitat
(Miller et al., 2005). Although specific treatmentswere thought to influ-
ence management effects, we grouped treatments into two categories
to simplify the analysis and interpretation: 1) cutting without slash
burning and 2) cutting with slash burning.

We defined year as the first year of the nesting season following
treatment. Treatments from January to May were designated with the
current year, while treatments from June to December were designated
with the following year. Although some treatments occurred from 2007
to 2011 (b10%), most occurred from 2012 to 2014 and slash burning
began in 2012. Within the study area, 6488 ha of trees were cut and
2277 ha of trees were burned, while 9443 ha and 3540 ha were cut
and slash burned, respectively, in and around the study areawith an av-
erage treatment size of 87 ha (Table 1; see Fig. 1).

Nest and Random Locations

Sage-grouse females were captured during winter to spring
2009–2014 in the treatment area and 2010–2014 in the control area
using spotlighting techniques (Giesen et al., 1982; Wakkinen et al.,
1992) near leks and wintering habitat. Capture effort and locations
were similar among years. We strived for sample sizes of ~40 radioed
(22-g VHF radio-collars, model #A4060, Advanced Telemetry Systems,
Isanti, MN) females at the start of nesting (~1 April) in each of the two
areas. Tominimize the potential for spatial bias in our sample, we trapped
in similar areas each year and female capture locations were on average
818m (standard deviation [SD]=69m) from the nearest past or present
cut. Additionally, we made every effort to capture females in advance of
nest-site selection. In the treatment area, 93% of females (n = 129)
were captured before the onset of nest initiation (1 April), and 100%
were captured well in advance of median nest initiation (29 April).

We monitored radio-marked females twice per week during the
potential nesting seasons from 2010 to 2014. When a female was
observed in the same place on two consecutive locations, she was
then observed visually, without flushing, to verify nesting. Nests were
subsequentlymonitored twice per week until incubationwas terminat-
ed (e.g., hatched, depredated), afterwhich the locationwas recorded for
spatial analysis. To describe available habitat, we generated random
Table 1
Annual areal estimates of cut and slash-burned conifer in the treatment study area used to asses
greater treatment area included the treatment area, as well as the immediate surrounding area

Treatment area

Yr Cut (ha) Cumulative cut (ha) Slash burn (ha) Cut

2007 143 143 — 14
2010 17 160 — 5
2011 432 592 — 78
2012 2073 2665 95 270
2013 1331 3996 991 228
2014 2492 6488 1191 346
Total 6488 6488 2277 944

aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 28 M
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points within the treatment area boundary totaling 20 times the num-
ber of treatment area nests for each year in ArcMap 10.0 (ESRI, 2011).
All nests were included as independent replicates for the analyses,
even though some females nested in multiple years (n = 33) or
renested after failure during the same year (n=19).Models with an in-
dividual female as a randomeffect did not converge due tomost females
having only one nest. Because of nest-area fidelity (Fischer et al., 1993),
some autocorrelation in these instances likely exists, but we believe in-
cluding all data was more beneficial than disregarding these pseudo-
replicates. The median distance between consecutive within-year
nests in our study was 507 m (mean: 940 m, maximum: 6652 m), and
thus we believe sage-grouse are plastic enough to choose nest sites on
the basis of habitat covariates in addition to area fidelity.

Defining Nesting Areas

We used kernel density estimates of nest locations to calculate 95%
nesting areas as a response for our BACI analysis. We calculated the an-
nual kernel density estimate in both the treatment and control areas
using nest locations as a point pattern. We calculated the bandwidth
by minimizing the mean-square error criterion (Diggle, 1985) using
the bw.diggle function in the spatstat package (Baddeley and Turner,
2005) within the R 3.1.2 environment (R Core Team, 2014). We then
calculated the kernel estimate with this bandwidth using the kernelUD
function and extracted the 95% distributionwith the getverticeshr func-
tion in the adehabitatHR package (Calenge, 2006) in R.

Geospatial Data

We derived from treatments four variables whose estimates were
assigned to each nest and random point. The variables were
recalculated annually to account for changing availability. Age of the
treatment polygons was calculated as number of years since treatment
and was zero for not treated. Cut age or slash burn age represented the
number of years since cutting or slash burning when a point occurred
within the treatment polygon and was 0 if not in a treatment. Cut pro-
portion was the proportion of an 800-m radius circle around nests and
random points that was treated. Previous analyses had revealed that
800 m was an important scale for nest-site selection relative to juniper
in this study area (Severson, 2016). Distance to closest cut was the dis-
tance in meters to the nearest treated area.

Habitat Selection

Wecompared nest and random locations in the treatment area using
logistic generalized additive mixed models (GAMs) with function gam
in package mgcv (Wood, 2006) in the R environment (R Core Team,
2014) using year as a random effect. We used GAMs because we antic-
ipated nonlinearity in the cut age or slash burn age variables due to time
lags or, potentially, an initial decline in habitat suitability after treat-
ment. We used only nests and random points within 5000 m of treat-
ments because farther distances were unlikely to affect selection of
treated areas and a majority of sage-grouse travel b 5000 m from leks
s greater sage-grouse response to conifer removal in Lake County, Oregon, 2007–2014. The
(see Fig. 1)

Greater treatment area Average size (ha)

(ha) Cumulative cut (ha) Slash burn (ha)

3 143 — 72
7 200 — 29
1 981 — 71
9 3690 97 68
8 5978 1989 76
5 9443 1454 144
3 9443 3540 87

ar 2024



Table 2
Model specification and selection criteria in logistic generalized additive mixed model habitat selection analysis for nesting greater sage-grouse in Lake County, Oregon, 2010–2014. In-
tercept and random effects omitted for brevity

Model1

Selection criteria

MCE AUC AIC

62 CutAge + Distance 0.392 0.653 7164.9
5 CutAge + BurnAge + Distance 0.393 0.650 7160.1
43 CutAge + BurnAge +Proportion + Distance 0.394 0.646 7159.8
7 Distance 0.394 0.643 7207.5
3 s(CutAge) + s(BurnAge) + Proportion + Distance 0.399 0.633 7140.9
1 s(CutAge) + s(BurnAge) + s(Proportion) + s(Distance) 0.402 0.630 7009.1
2 s(CutAge) + s(BurnAge) + s(Proportion) + Distance 0.406 0.621 7134.0

AIC indicates Akaike’s information criterion; AUC, cross-validated area under the curve; MCE, cross-validated mean class error; “s,” smoothed terms.
1 Proportion = proportion cut within 800 m, Distance = distance to closest cut.
2 Selected best model.
3 Global model selected for variable selection.

Table 3
Summarized greater sage-grouse nest data, nest area (95% kernel density estimate of nest
locations), and proportion of nests inmountain big sagebrush (MBS) for each study area in
Lake County, Oregon, 2010–2014

Nests Area (ha) MBS proportion

Yr Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control

2010 28 — 2597 — 0.54 —
2011 21 19 3669 7994 0.14 0.11
2012 30 26 3124 5633 0.40 0.31
2013 38 36 15 883 13 153 0.50 0.31
2014 36 28 13 475 8875 0.50 0.18
Average 30.6 27.3 7749 8914 0.42 0.23
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to nest (Holloran and Anderson, 2005). Because decisions on the ran-
dom sample size in a used-available analysis can affect parameter esti-
mates, relative variable importance, and, therefore, interpretation, we
optimized themodelweightingparameter using cross-validation before
model selection to maximize estimation accuracy of covariate effects
and predictive power of the models (see Appendix A).

In a GAM, the optimal smoothness of thenonlinear responsemust be
determined (Wood, 2006). The package mgcv can automatically select
the smoothing parameter (number of knots) for each variable using
generalized cross-validation (GCV; Wood, 2004), which is an efficient
approximation of leave-one-out-cross-validation (LOOCV) and is close-
ly related to Akaike’s information criterion (AIC; Golub et al., 1979;
Anderson, 2008). However, this close association with AIC may lead to
overfitting (see Murtaugh, 2009 and Arnold, 2010 for discussions on
AIC overfitting) because LOOCV selects models with low bias but high
variance, which can lead to unnecessary complexity (Hastie et al.,
2009), thereby reducing predictive capability. We used 30 iterations of
10-fold cross validation (CV; Breiman and Spector, 1992; Kohavi,
1995) in the GAM from a minimum of 2 (linear; i.e., GLM) to a maxi-
mum of 5 knots. We used the CV mean class error (MCE) and the CV
area under the receiver operating characteristics (ROC) curve (AUC) to
select among fully linear, fully nonlinear, and partial linear models
(Table 2). AIC scores were also included for completeness but were
not used in the selection. When we selected the best global model
form, we systematically removed variables with the lowest P values
until the cross-validated MCE stopped declining. We plotted the re-
sponse curves as the relative classification probability± 95% confidence
interval of each variable holding all other variables at their median.

BACI Analysis

To assess study area-wide treatment effects, nest data response var-
iables from 2011 to 2014were analyzed in a BACI framework (Stewart-
Oaten et al., 1986), with 2011 representing effectively before data be-
cause there were few treatments completed before the 2011 nesting
season (b 10% of total). The response variables in the models included
nesting area calculated from the 95% kernel density and proportion of
nests in mountain shrub and MBS communities. Previous research in
this study area observed greater conifer cover in MBS (5.52%) and
mountain shrub (3.87%) habitats than in low sagebrush (1.84%) and
Wyoming big sagebrush (0.45%) habitats (Severson, 2016). MBS and
mountain shrub also received ~80% of the conifer removal treatments
(BLM, 2011). Thus, we hypothesized a shift in nesting to these habitats
after treatment. Because amount of treated area increased through time
(see Table 1), the BACI design was an impact trend-by-time interaction
(Weins and Parker, 1995), wherein we used year as a continuous time
variable rather than the factor, before-after treatment. We used linear
mixed-effects models (function lme) in the nlme package (Pinheiro
ed From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 28 Mar 2
se: https://bioone.org/terms-of-use
et al., 2014) in the R environment (R Core Team, 2014) to assess the
study area × year interactive fixed effect with year as a random effect.
The interaction described the treatment effect, and the main effects
were not important. Because we had few years, we were unable to as-
sess a more complicated model structure (e.g., autoregressive correla-
tion). We produced interaction plots and plots of the estimated
relative treatment effect. The latter plots were produced by taking the
difference between the control and the treatment area for each year
and setting the first year (2011; ~pretreatment) to zero.

Results

Habitat Selection

We captured and fitted transmitters to 129 and 114 females in treat-
ment and control areas and resulted in locating 153 (2010–2014) and
109 (2011–2014) nests in these areas, respectively (Table 3). Of the
153 treatment area nests and 3060 random points, 118 nests and
2263 random points were within 5000 m of cut areas and therefore
used in the habitat selection analysis. The fully linear model (Model 4
in Table 2) had the lowest CVMCE and highest CV AUC of all full models
and was used as the global model for variable selection (see Table 2).
The model with the variables cut age and distance to the closest cut
(Model 6 in Table 2) had the lowest CV MCE (0.392) and highest CV
AUC (0.653; see Table 2), explained 7.9% of the deviance, and was se-
lected as the best model. Both effects were significant (P b 0.001), but
age of cut area had a positive effect (coefficient = 0.203; Fig. 2A)
while distance to nearest cut area had a negative effect (coefficient =
−0.00056; Fig. 2B) on nest-site selection. The odds ratio for the age of
cut was 1.22 (95% CI: 1.15–1.31) annually or a 22% increase in probabil-
ity of use each year following treatment. The odds ratio for distance to
nearest treatment was 0.99944 (95% CI: 0.99938–0.99950) per meter
equating to a 5.5% decrease in probability of use for every 100 m from
a treatment or 43% decline for every 1000 m from a treatment.
024
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Figure 2. Response plots for relative probability of greater sage-grouse nesting in relation
to conifer removal areas in Lake County, Oregon, 2010–2014. Relative probability of
nesting: A, in a treated area as a function of time since cut and B, near a treated area as
a function of distance to nearest removal area.

Figure 3. A, Interaction (P = 0.022) between time and study area with estimated greater sage
Oregon, 2010–2014. Treatments primarily started in 2012 and continued through 2014. B, In
(MBS) habitat and study area. Change in C, amount of nesting area and D, proportion of nes
difference to standardize for ~before treatment difference.
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Standardized coefficients were 0.169 and –0.766, respectively, indicat-
ing that distance to nearest treatment was ~4.5 times more influential
than age of treatment. Slash burn age and proportion of treated area
within 800 m were not selected.

BACI Treatment Effects

Trends in nesting area and proportion of nests inMBS both increased
with conifer removal (Fig. 3). Time × area interactions were positively
related to increasing amount of available nesting area (P = 0.022, F =
44.4, df = 2) and a greater number of nests in MBS habitat (P =
0.015, F=66.6, df=2). By 2014,models predict that treatments result-
ed in an estimated 3201 ha (± 480 SE) of additional nesting area annu-
ally and a 9.5% (± 1.2 SE) annual increase in nests in MBS habitat (see
Table 3; Fig. 3C, D).

Discussion

Although tree removal has long been suggested for conserving prai-
rie and sage-grouse (Grange, 1948; Hamerstrom et al., 1952; Connelly
et al., 2000; Hagen et al., 2004), few studies have actually quantified ef-
fects of conifer management on those grouse species and their habitats
(Hagen et al., 2004; USFWS, 2015). Many studies have documented
negative effects of woody encroachment on prairie grouse (Freese,
2009; Casazza et al., 2011; McNew et al., 2012; Lautenbach, 2015), but
our study represents a major step forward in evaluating the effects of
landscape-scale habitat restoration for sage-grouse and prairie grouse
in general.

We observed increased nesting in and near treatments through time
after conifer removal. At the landscape scale, area of nesting habitat and
propensity of nesting inMBS habitats also increased through time in the
treatment area relative to the control area, which we attributed to the
-grouse nesting area calculated from 95% kernel density as the response in Lake County,
teraction (P = 0.015) between proportion sage-grouse nests in mountain big sagebrush
ts in MBS, calculated as the difference between control and treatment minus the 2011
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conifer removal as this was the landscape-scale change between these
two areas that occurred during our study. Ours is the first time-
controlled BACI experiment to document the restorative benefits of co-
nifer removal to sage-grouse, and results support previous claims of its
utility as a conservation strategy (Connelly et al., 2000; Baruch-Mordo
et al., 2013). We would expect landscape-scale nest habitat availability
to increase through time on the basis of known lag effects in population
response to other habitat changes (Harju et al., 2010). However, habitat
is not static and benefits would diminish as conifers reinvade and cover
reaches intolerable thresholds (Severson, 2016),whichmay occurwith-
in ~50–100 years without removals depending on soils, seed sources,
and weather/climatic conditions (Miller et al., 2005). Further monitor-
ing will be needed to fully evaluate long-term effects of conifer removal
on sage-grouse and longevity of various treatment techniques (Boyd
et al. 2017 this issue).

Our habitat selection model and BACI analysis indicated that sage-
grouse nesting habitat availability increased following restorative treat-
ments. Furthermore, the BACI analysis revealed increased nesting in
higher-elevation sagebrush habitats (MBS and mountain shrub)
where conifer encroachment was greatest and most removal occurred.
Because we did not have a detailed map of shrubs in the area, we
were unable to assess the shift in habitat use more directly. However,
vegetation data at nests supported the idea of nests shifting more into
MBS communities after treatments. We believe that available nesting
habitat may be limited because much of the productive habitat in
this area was conifer encroached. Conifer removal in these areas
appeared to increase the relative probability of nesting in previously un-
available habitat. Such shifts in space use may lead to population in-
creases if the habitat is suitable and not a potential ecological trap
(Coates et al. 2017 this issue; Severson, 2016). MBS communities are
disproportionately affected by encroachment due to favorable site con-
ditions for tree growth (Miller et al., 2005), so conifer removal in these
areas could be beneficial under changing climate patterns as sage-
grouse may need to shift their distributions to higher elevations
(Miller and Eddleman, 2001).

Our results suggest that conifer removal may increase the
probability of nesting by sage-grouse. We used an 800-m radius to
calculate the proportion of treatment area based on our previous re-
search (Severson, 2016), but treatment effects may occur at other
unassessed scales. We found a strong monotonically decreasing trend
in selectionwith distance to treatments out to 5000m. Thus, treatments
may have an effect from small to large extents. The importance of
distance to conifer removal area implies that the ecological footprint
of conifer stands on sage-grouse is larger than the actual area of
the stand. Consequently, targeted removal of conifer may have a larger
positive benefit than the actual area removed; thus, more nesting habitat
would be produced than the size of the treatments. Our treatments aver-
aged87ha in size ranging up to 665ha and totaled 6488ha in a 34 000-ha
study area (~20%) possibly indicating large conifer removal projects on
the landscape may be needed to benefit sage-grouse, but more research
is needed to assess scales of selection and effects of treatment size.

Surprisingly, we observed positive effects in a relatively short time
period (~2–4 years). Sage-grouse are long-lived species typically
exhibiting high nest-area fidelity (Fischer et al., 1993; Connelly et al.,
2011). Nest-area fidelity behavior varies depending on habitat and
other factors, and distance between consecutive nests has ranged
from b 1 km to N 30 km (Fischer et al., 1993; Schroeder and Robb,
2003). Fidelity could cause a lag in the observed treatment effect, but
the length of our study incorporating multiple generations and the po-
tential plasticity in nest-site selection could account for the observed
treatment effect. While we did not assess nest fidelity directly, our re-
sults indicate a shift in habitat use following treatments. Nearly a third
(29%) of nesting females in the treatment area relative to the control in-
creased use of mountain big sagebrush habitats in and around treated
areas. Birds may have nested in treatments soon after restoration be-
cause sage-grouse already occupied nearby unencroached habitats.
ed From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 28 Mar 2
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Becauseofnest-areafidelity,we caution that restorative cutsplaced farther
from occupied habitats may take longer to be used. The distance between
consecutive nests in our area (median: 507m, mean: 940m) suggest that
treatments within 1000 m of occupied habitat may increase the nesting
probability over the short term, but more research is needed to learn
how shifting habitat mosaics interact with nest-area fidelity.

While our results generally indicate positive outcomes of conifer
removal on sage-grouse, much remains to be learned. We were unable
to evaluate all types of removal methods separately and instead
grouped methodologies. Pretreatment and posttreatment tree
cover and size, aswell as integrity of understory vegetation, alsomay in-
fluence sage-grouse habitat use. Multiscale analyses will help refine in-
formation on spatial effects, and additional monitoring of this study
site, as well as other studies throughout the Great Basin, will be
necessary to draw firm, long-term conclusions. Additionally, we
examined only one life-history stage of sage-grouse and information is
needed on other aspects of the species’ ecology to more fully under-
stand the costs and benefits of this management strategy. Although
use increased after conifer removal, it is possible that risk in these
areas could also increase, thereby forming an ecological trap (Van
Horne, 1983). Coates et al. (2017 this issue) observed increased selec-
tion for but decreased survival in productive areas with low conifer
cover, implying that if some trees remain after treatment, the habitat
may appear suitable but could be risky. Future analyses will directly as-
sess survival and habitat selection throughout the year, but this was be-
yond the scope of this paper.

Implications

When sage-grouse nesting habitat is limited by conifer encroach-
ment, tree removal appears to be a viable option for improving habitat
availability. Nesting habitat availability appears to increase after treat-
ments and treated areas becomemore beneficial with time. Treatments
should target areas thought to be nesting habitats that have been ex-
cluded by conifers. Our results suggest that nesting in these previously
encroached habitats (e.g., mountain big sagebrush) can increase after
treatment. Nest habitat availability in and near treated areas increases
dramatically when conifer is removed, but we did not determine scales
of selection here. Planning conifer removal at large scalesmay be impor-
tant; for example, our individual treatments averaged 87 ha in size and
cumulatively covered ~20% of the landscape over 4 years. With mixed
land ownership patterns in theWest, collaborative partnerships engag-
ing public and private landowners to holistically treat landscapes across
administrative boundaries, as done in our study area, are vital to effec-
tively restoring sage-grouse habitats.
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Appendix A

We optimized the weighting parameter before model selection be-
cause of the resource selection design we used. Unlike used-unused
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designs (e.g., occupancy) where the response is relatively certain and
proportions of responses are system based and estimable, used-
random designs have uncertainty in the random locations and the pro-
portion of response is design based and therefore not estimable. Be-
cause the response was categorical, we used classification errors
calculated from the predicted probability with 0.5 as the cutoff between
used and random. Depending on the random sample size, classification
error rates could approach 100% for random and 0% for used samples or
vice versa due to the imposed weighting (either number of random
points or the weighting parameter). Increased number of random
points increases estimation accuracy of available habitat but could over-
weight and therefore overfit the random data. In a used-unused design,
each sample is assumed to be an actual Bernoulli trial with implied
weights based on the proportion of used and unused and should there-
fore not have weights imposed (Venables and Ripley, 1999), but those
weights are unknown in a used-random design. However, strategic
weighting of the used-random samples may help account for the
design-based response, as well as the uncertainty in the response.
Using weights that maximize the separation between the used and
available samples (i.e., minimize predictive error) seems to be a logical
solution. Although a 20:1 nest-to-randomweightingmay seem reason-
able because we used 20 times as many random samples as nests,
Figure A.1 Effects of classweight specification on regression outcomes in greater sage-grouse ne
samples as nests. X-axis represents nest-to-randomweights as x:1.A,Change in generalized line
validated (CV) mean class error rate for GLMs and generalized additive models (GAMs). C, CV

aded From: https://bioone.org/journals/Rangeland-Ecology-and-Management on 28 M
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certainty of classification of nest samples and uncertainty in classifica-
tion of random samples (i.e., a random site may be used or unused)
would likely increase the optimum weighting ratio further as it may
be beneficial to give more weight to samples with greater certainty.
We used 10 iterations of 10-fold cross-validation (CV) for weights
from 1:1 to 100:1 (nest:random) to determine the optimum weight
by minimizing the CV classification error. We programmed cross-
validations in the R environment for both completely linear (general-
ized linear model) and extremely flexible (generalized additive mixed
model;max knots=10) responses and used average class error tomin-
imize sampling design influence on error rates. AIC could not be used
because the likelihood scale changes by weight. To further evaluate
the necessity of weighting and to help interpret the choice of weighting,
we calculated standardized linear slopes and significance for all vari-
ables using 1:1 to 100:1 weights. Fig. A.1A shows that, in this dataset,
weighting influences the significance and slope of the variables. The
weighting that produced the greatest predictive power (i.e., lowest
error) was ~30:1 (Fig. A.1B), whichwas then used in the subsequent re-
source selection analysis. At this weighting, nests had higher prediction
accuracy than random points (Fig. A.1C), which makes sense given cer-
tainty of nests and uncertainty of random points (i.e., some random
points may have nests that we did not find).
st-site selection in Lake County, Oregon, 2010–2014. Therewere 20 times asmany random
armodel (GLM) regression slope and significance for the four variables in Table 2.B,Cross-
class error for GLMs and GAMs.
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